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Sweetclover Weevil Feeding Stimulants: Variation in Levels of 
Glucose, Fructose, and Sucrose in Melilotus Leaves! 
W. R. Akeson, H. J. Gorz, and F. A. Haskins2 
ABSTRACT 
Youngest fully expanded leaves, from plants of M. 
officinali$ (L.) Lam. seeded at weekly intervals but har-
vested on the same day, were approximately 1.5 to 2.0 
times as high in content of glucose, fructose, and sucrose 
at all stages of growth as leaves from comparable plants 
of M. infesta Guss. These plants varied in age from 3 
to 14 weeks. Levels of glucose and fructose increased with 
increasing plant age in both species. Sucrose content in-
creased in M. officinalis but decreased in M. infesta as 
the plants matured. When plants of approximately the 
same age were sampled at six different dates, the level of 
each sugar again was higher in young leaves of M. offi-
cinalis than in corresponding leaves of M. infesta at each 
sampling date. Evidence reported in this and preceding 
papers suggests that differences in sugar content may in-
fluence the degree of resistance or susceptibility of M elilo-
tus leaves to feeding by the adult sweetc10ver weevil 
(Sitona cylindricollis Fahraeus), but that these differences 
apparently are not primarily responsible for the observed 
differences in resistance displayed by M. officinalis and 
M. infesta. 
Additional index words: Sitona cylindricoUis, Sugars, 
Insect resistance. 
FEEDING by the adult sweetclover weevil, Sitona cylindricollis (Fahraeus) was stimulated by a 
water-soluble fraction extracted from Melilotus leaves 
(4, 6). The feeding stimulant, designated Stimulant 
A, was found in chromatographically purified leaf 
extracts from the weevil-resistant Melilotus infesta 
Cuss., as well as from a susceptible species, M. offi-
cinalis (L.) Lam. Stimulant A was subsequently frac-
tionated into three feeding stimulants which were 
identified as glucose, fructose, and sucrose (3). The 
isolated compounds and corresponding reagent grade 
sugars were identical in chromatographic and chemi-
cal behavior, and also in feeding stimulant activity 
as measured with the sweetclover root disk bioassay 
(7). Sucrose stimulated the greatest amount of feed-
ing when the three sugars were compared at equal 
concentrations in the same bioassay (3). Disks treated 
with glucose and fructose were fed upon equally at 
the three concentrations tested. 
Sweetclover weevil resistance apparently depends 
upon a balance between feeding stimulants and feed-
ing deterrents; and the relative contributions of the 
different factors vary considerably with stage of leaf 
and plant development (1). Information concerning 
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the relative amounts of the three sugars acting as 
feeding stimulants in sweetclover leaves would aid 
in determining the role of these sugars in the mecha-
nisms of resistance and susceptibility of Melilotus 
plants to weevil feeding. Levels of glucose, fructose, 
and sucrose in resistant and susceptible plants of 
various ages are reported in this paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plantings consisting of 10 plants of M. infesta (Nebraska 
strain M70) and 10 of M. officinalis 'Goldtop' (F.C. 38,923) were 
made in a greenhouse at weekly intervals for 13 weeks, to permit 
comparison of the sugar content of similar leaves of the two 
species from plants of varying ages. Natural light was supple-
mented with cool white fluorescent lamps to provide a 16-hr 
photoperiod. Sampling and extraction of leaves from plants 3 to 
14 weeks of age was accomplished in one afternoon, following 
!i consecutive sunny days. The youngest fully expanded leaf 
from each of the 10 plants of similar age and specieS was har-
vested, and these 10 leaves were bulked. One week after the 
initial harvest, the newly formed youngest fully expanded leaves 
were similarly harvested and extracted, again after at least five 
consecutive days of sunshine. For example, the 10 plants of 
M. infesta from which the first 8-week sample was taken, were 
used one week later as the source of material for the second 
9-week sample. Thus, there were two samples representing each 
plant age. Following the harvest of leaves from the 10 plants 
of a group, the three leaflets of each leaf were removed from 
the p.etiole. Mid-leaflets, used for the determination of dry 
matter percentage, were weighed before and after drying at 110 
C for 6 hours. The 20 side leaflets were weighed, washed with 
water, dropped into 10 ml boiling water and autoclaved at 120 
C for 20 min. Autoclaved extracts were cooled, leaflets were 
removed and discarded, and the extracts were stored in a freezer 
for later assay. 
Additional plantings of both species were made every 3 to 
4 weeks, so that several extractions over a period of 3 months 
could be made on plants of approximately the same age. Ten 
plants of each species, from 5 to 8 weeks of age, were sampled 
at each of six harvest dates. All sampling and extraction was 
done during the afternoons of days having full sunshine. The 
youngest fully expanded leaf from each plant was harvested 
individually. Mid-leaflets were used for the determination of 
dry matter percentage, while the two side leaflets were weighed, 
dropped into 2 ml boiling water, and autoclaved at 120 C for 
20 min. Extracts were stored in a freezer for later assay. 
In order to remove compounds interfering with the sugar 
determinations, crude extracts were partially purified by pre-
parative paper chromatography in a manner similar to that 
described previously (4, 6). Chromatograms were developed with 
a solvent composed of isopropyl alcohol, ethyl acetate, and 
water (8:1:3, v/v/v). Glucose, fructose, and sucrose were con-
fined to a single band extending from Rf 0.30 to 0.52; this 
band was eluted with water. Thin-layer chromatography of the 
eluates, using the procedure described by Akeson et al. (3), 
indicated that glucose, fructose, and sucrose were the only 
sugars present, and that other interfering reducing compounds 
had been effectively removed. 
Eluates were assayed for glucose and fructose content by means 
of a modification of the colorimetric method described by 
Ting (9). Total reducing sugars were determined by first mixing 
1 ml of eluate (representing 1 to 3 mg of dry leaf tissue) with 
I ml of alkaline ferricyanide solution in an 18 X 150 mm 
test tube and heating the mixture in a boiling water bath for 
10 min. The tube was then cooled in cold water, and 2 ml of 
2 N sulfuric acid and 0.8 ml of arsenomolybdate solution were 
added. Absorbance of the solution was read at 515 nm with 
a blank consisting of a similarly treated eluate from a chromato-
gram to which no extract had been applied. Apparent fructose 
content was determined by the same procedure described for 
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'olal reducing sugars, except that the mixtures of cluate and 
ferricyanide were incubated at tiC, C [or 30 min, Clu('ose and 
frucu;se contents were calculated from the total reducing sugars 
and apparent fructose values by the equation of Ting (~l), -
A modification of the resorcinol procedure described by Kulka 
(8) was used to determine sucrose. One ml of cluate was mixed 
with 3 ml of 30% HCI (containing 0.216 g/Iiter l"eNH4 (S04)" 12 
H 20) and 3 ml of O'()5% resorcinol (w/v in absolute ethanol), 
The mixture was heated at 73 C [or I hour, cooled, and read at 
480 nm, The reading obtained provided a measure of total 
fructose residues (free fructose plus the fructose component of 
sucrose), Calculation of sucrose content was based on the differ-
ence between total fructose residues and the actual fructose con-
tent (obtained from the reducing sugar procedure described in 
the preceding paragraph), , 
The efficiency of the above procedures was studied III pre-
liminary experiments involving' recovery of glucose, Iructose, and 
sucrose added to crude extract. Recoveries were 95 to 99% lor 
glucose, 93 to 94% for fructose, and 98 to 100% for sucrose, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Average contents of glucose, fructose, sucrose, and 
total sugars (sum of glucose, fructose, and sucrose) 
in the youngest fully expanded leaves of iVL mfcsta 
and J\!I, otticinaZis plants [rom 3 to 14 weeks of age 
are presented in Fig, 1, Each value in the graph 
represents the mean of two extracts (one extract from 
each of the two samples representing each plant age), 
Triplicate chromatograms of each extract were pre-
pared, developed, and assayed, 
At all ages, the content of each of the sugars was 
consistently higher in leaves of J\!I, offirinalis than 
in corresponding J\!I, infcsta leaves, In AI, officinalis 
leaves, glucose, fructose, sucrose, and total sugar con-
tents, averaged for all plant ages, were 1.8, lA, 1.9, 
and 1.7 times as high, respectively, as the averages [or 
corresponding lV[, infcsta leaves, In addition, the con-
tent of each sugar, with the exception of sucrose in 
J\!I, infesta, tended to increase with increasing plant 
age, The contents of glucose and fructose were higher 
in leaves of older lV[, infesta plants than in leaves of 
young plants of lV[, ottirinalis, The sucrose content 
of lV[, infest a increased slightly as the young plants 
grew, remained about the same during the intennedi-
ate period of growth, and then decreased rather sharp-
ly as the plants matured. 
The contents of sugars from plants of approximately 
the same age harvested at six different dates are 
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sUlIlmarized in Table I. Determinations on extracts 
frolll 10 individual plants contributed to each mean, 
For each extract, a single chromatogram was run, and 
the three sugars were determined in the eluate of the 
appropriate section from each chromatogram, As was 
true for the data in Fig, 1, the average level of each 
sugar was higher in leaves of 1\;1, officinalis than in 
1\1, infesta leaves at each sampling date, Relative 
differences varied at different sample dates, ranging, 
inmost cases, [rom con ten ts that were I Y2 to 2 times 
as high in the youngest fully expanded leaves of M. 
officinalis as in corresponding leaves of M, infesta 
plants harvested at the same time, Contents of indi-
vidual sugars also varied widely with sampling date 
within the same species, These differences were doubt-
less due, in part, to the changing conditions in the 
greenhouse from February to May, Despite these 
variations in sugar content, a clear difference between 
the species was observed at each sampling date, 
Previous work has shown a positive relationship 
between concentration of glucose, fructose, and su-
crose (3) or stimulant A (6) and extent of weevil 
feeding, However, if sugars alone were responsible 
for the great difference in weevil feeding between 
lVI, infcsta and M, officinalis, a very large difference 
in sligar content would be required, rather than the 
two-fold difference observed in the present study. 
Thus, other factors must play an important role in 
determining the resistance of M. infcsta, It has been 
Table L Sugar contents of youngest fully expanded leaves 
harvested over a period of three months in the spring of 
1969 from 5- to 8-week old, greenhouse-grown plants of M, 
officinalis and M. infesta. 
::\Ielilotus Date Conient of sugar, ;-'h of dry \veight* 
species sampled Glucose Fructose SucrOSt-' Total! 
1[, officinalis 2/19 ],08".U,00 0, 8l± 0, 07 l,59+0,22 3 .. 1HO,25 
No infesta O.tH'i±O.03 0,61±0,04 0,84+0,10 2.30±0,l2 
M. officinalis .3/4 1.14±0.1O 0. 95± 0.13 2,04±0,14 4,14±Q,3l 
M· infesta D. 79.0, 08 0, 80± D, 09 1. .37 ± 0, 13 2,96±0,22 
M. officinalis 3/18 1.37±O.11 1.21±D,09 :2.S1±O.29 S.08±O.24 
M. infesta 0, 88± 0, 12 O. 70± O. 07 L 69+ 0, 22 .1,28±0,22 
M. officinalis 4/2 L 98± 0.25 ], 82+ O. 22 2, 18± 0, 23 5.97±O.57 
M. tnfesta L 18+ 0,35 0,97 ± (J, 26 0,94dl.24 3,09±0.62 
M. offidnalis 4/30 L 71HO.14 1. 39±, 0, 13 L53Hl,08 4.62±O.31 
M. infesta 1.13+0,07 0, 99± 0, 12 0.50:!::0.10 2,62+0.18 
M. officinalis 5/20 1. 59+ 0, 15 1.15± IJ, 11 1.70+0,16 4.32±O.38 
,M. infesta 0, 8n 0, 12 0, 64± 0, 04 O.71±O.ll 2.15+0.l5 
* Mean ± ~E t Sum of glucose, fructose, and sucrose. 
SUCROSE TOTAL 
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Fig. L 
fully 
AGE (WEEKS AFTER PLANTING! 
Contents of glucose, fructose, sucrose, and total sugars (sum of glucose, fructose, and sucrose) of youngest 
expanded leaves of M. o/ficinnlis and M. infesta plants from 3 tn 14 weeks of age, 
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proposed that nitrate level is the factor of greatest 
importance, at least in young leaves (1, 2, 5). Such 
leaves in M. infesta contained more than 10 times as 
much nitrate as young M. officinalis leaves (2). The 
stimulatory effect of a higher sugar content would 
tend to overcome the resistance conferred by a given 
amount of nitrate, and thus render the plant more 
susceptible to weevil feeding. Conversely, a lower 
level of sugars would decrease susceptibility. The 
observed differences in sugar content between species 
permit a fuller understanding of the observation re-
ported previously (1, 2), that a higher level of nitrate 
was required in M. officinalis leaves for a given level 
of resistance than in M. infesta leaves of the same 
age. Resistance and susceptibility, therefore, are in-
fluenced by the balance between factors that stimulate 
feeding and those that deter feeding. 
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